
 

John 1 

 

1. We see the Eternality of the Word and the deity of the Word in verse one. Who is 

the Word, according to vs.14-17? ________________________________________ 

2. Why do you think John called Him “The Word?” See also Revelation 19:13 

____________________________________________________________________ 

3. What do vs. 2-5 teach us about the Word? _________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

4. According to vs.6-9, what was John the Baptist’s job in relationship to the Word? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

5. Even though the world was made through the Word (Jesus), what is tragic about 

the way the world and his own Jewish people reacted to Him? See vs.10-11 

____________________________________________________________________ 

6. What great guarantee do believers have for receiving and believing Jesus? See 

vs.12-13 ____________________________________________________________ 

7. Why did Jesus become flesh? See vs. 14, 18, 29 _____________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

8. How does John the Baptist describe his ministry in vs.19-28? __________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

9. How is John’s ministry similar to God’s call on our lives today? _________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

10. What does John say about Jesus in vs.29-34? _______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________

What is the significance of calling Jesus “Lamb of God” and Son of God?” 

____________________________________________________________________ 

11. Read what John the Baptist says in v.36, what Jesus says in v.38, and what Andrew 

said in vs.41-42, and the dialogue in vs.43-51.  What do we learn about sharing the 

good news of Jesus from these verses? ____________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

12. What is the significance of Jesus changing Simons name to Peter? ______________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

13. What convinced Nathaniel that Jesus was the Son of God, the King of Israel? 

___________________________________________________________________ 



14. What does Jesus mean when He says “you will see heaven open and the angels of 

God ascending and descending on the Son of Man”? _________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

True/False 

1. In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth it on the seventh 

day he made famous Dave’s. 

2. Jesus Became flesh and walked on the earth, and then he said he liked 

Heaven better, so He went back right away. 

3. John the Baptist told people about Jesus, but not that many people could 

hear because his microphone wasn’t working. 

4. John the Baptist baptized people because they needed to learn about better 

hygiene and cleanliness because cleanliness is next to godliness. 

5. Jesus Christ is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world. 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F  

 

 


